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What’s New in EagleProof Version 2.5?
- 2-bit Screening for Variable Droplet printers
- Exquisite dot shape / Rich image level / Harmonious dot gradient
- New drivers for latest printers
Epson Stylus Pro 7600/9600/10600/2100
HP DesignJet 5500/5000/120
Canon S9000/W2200
- New ICC proﬁles for latest printers
- Registration Mark (15 Registration Marks built-in)
- Slugline output: Information describing processing settings can
be printed along with the job, making retrieving, archiving and
presenting proofs a lot more easier
- Support for PostScript Level 3 interpreter and PDF 1.3
- ICC color management
- Spot color prooﬁng
- Job preview before RIPping
- Ganging, Rotate, Scale, Registration Marks … many useful functions
- Powerful Network Printing: Apple Talk, NT Pipe and HotFolder
- Unlimited templates for different job parameter settings
- Retain Black printing
- Color Tune (brightness, contrast, and curve)
- Monotone, Duotone, and Tritone (color separation) prooﬁng

ership in color photography and related color
technologies, Founder has integrated Kodak’s
KCMS technology into EagleProof to provide
true color ﬁdelity. EagleProof ships with a host
of well-adjusted industry standard ICC proﬁles.
In addition, Founder provides graphic pros with
its own easy-to-use ﬁne-tuning tools, which
Founder EagleProof improves current inkjet

simplify the color calibration process, making it

printer’s capabilities, enabling graphic profes-

easy for graphic pros to create their own indus-

sionals to create client proofs in-house. With

try standard ICC proﬁles for different printing

EagleProof designers can reduce the chance of

environments.

errors in ﬁnal production. Inkjet’s turbo-charged
with Founder EagleProof deliver reliable, color

The combination of Founder’s world-class Ras-

accurate proofs, saving graphic pros time and

ter Image Processor, Kodak’s KCMS technology

money.

and the best-in-the-industry FMScreening technology make EagleProof a standout product.

Built-in Kodak Color Management and Founder’s
RIP technology ensure unprecedented color

Improving the professional prooﬁng process

and layout accuracy. Customer’s can fully rely

proves invaluable; Founder EagleProof will

on Founder EagleProof’s prooﬁng technology to

change the way you think about prooﬁng. Its

deliver a perfect preview of the ﬁnal printout.

highly dependable industry-standard technologies, its color accuracy and its speed will clearly

Taking advantage of Kodak’s undisputable lead-

improve your current workﬂow.

Minimum

Recommended

- CPU:

Pentium II 300 Mhz

Pentium 4 1.4G or above

- RAM:

128MB

≥256MB

- HDD:

2GB of free space

≥High Speed 30GBm, SCSI HDD

- NIC:

10MB Ethernet Interface Card

100MB Ethernet Interface Card

- Monitor:
- OS:

VGA graphic card, True color
Windows NT, Windows 2000, or

Windows 2000 or

Windows XP

Windows XP
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